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The spatialdistribution of interacting chem ical�elds is

investigated in the non-di�usive lim it.The evolution ofuid

parcelsisdescribed by independentdynam icalsystem sdriven

by chaotic advection. The distribution can be �lam entalor

sm ooth depending on the relative strength ofthe dispersion

due to chaotic advection and the stability of the chem ical

dynam ics. W e give the condition for the sm ooth-�lam ental

transition and relate the H�older exponent ofthe �lam ental

structure to the Lyapunov exponents. Theoretical�ndings

are illustrated by num ericalexperim ents.

The Lagrangian description ofuid ows,considered

in thefram eworkofchaoticdynam icalsystem s,hasgiven

im portantinsightintom ixingand transport[1].In m any

situations of practical interest scalar �elds describing

som e property ofthe uid are notjustsim ply advected

by the ow,but are active in the sense that they have

theirown dynam ics,in generalcoupled to the transport

and m ixing process. (In the following we willrefer to

thisasthe ’chem ical’dynam icsofthe system .) Typical

exam ples ofactive �elds in m ixing ows are concentra-

tions ofreacting chem icals [2,3](in industrialprocesses

ortheatm osphere)and interactingbiologicalpopulations

ofm icroorganism sin a uid (e.g. plankton populations

stirred by oceanic currents [4]). The spatialstructure

ofsuch �eldsoften hascom plex �lam entalcharacter[5].

Previous work has investigated the tem poralevolution

ofreactionslike A + B ! C or A + B ! 2B in closed

ows [3,6,7]as an initialvalue problem . The absence

ofchem icalsources in these cases necessarily im plies a

hom ogeneous�nalstate ofthe system . The sam e reac-

tionswerealso studied in open chaoticows[8]where a

stationary fractaldistribution arisesdue to the proper-

tiesofthe underlying (chaotic scattering-like)advection

dynam ics [9]. Here we show that in the case ofstable

chem icaldynam ics(in a sensede�ned below)and in the

presenceofchem icalsourcespersistent�lam entalfractal

patternscan also arisein closed ows.

The governing equations for a set of N interacting

’chem ical’�eldsC i m ixed by a ow v(r;t),independent

ofthe chem icaldynam ics,can be written as

@Ci

@t
+ v(r;t)� r Ci = Fi[C1(r);::;CN (r);r]; (1)

where i= 1;::;N . The operatorsFi in generalcontain

spatialderivativesofthe�eldsC i,e.g.a Laplacian term

representing di�usion.

Letusassum ethattheadvectivetransportdom inates

and di�usion is weak. Ifwe neglect non-localprocesses

like di�usion on the right hand side of(1) Fi becom es

a sim plefunction ofthelocalconcentrationsand coordi-

nates. In this case the Lagrangian representation leads

to a considerablesim pli�cation oftheequations,leading

to a low-dim ensionaldynam icalsystem

dr

dt
= v(r;t);

dCi

dt
= Fi(C1;C2;::;CN ;r);i= 1;:;N ;

(2)

where the second set ofequations describes the chem -

icaldynam ics inside a uid parcelthat is advected by

the ow according to the �rst equation. The coupling

between the ow and chem icalevolution isnon-trivialif

som eofthefunctionsFi depend explicitly on thecoordi-

nater.In applicationsthisdependenceofFi can appear

as a consequence ofspatially varying sources,spatially

varying (e.g. tem perature dependent) reaction rates or

reproduction rates ofbiologicalspecies. It is therefore

naturalto include this dependence in the m odelto be

considered.

Although weusea Lagrangian representation,ouraim

is to follow not the chem ical evolution along individ-

ualtrajectories,butthe spatiotem poraldynam icsofthe

chem ical�eldsC i(r;t)thatisequivalentto theevolution

ofthe ensem ble ofuid parcelsunderthe dynam ics(2).

Thus the originalproblem de�ned in an in�nite dim en-

sionalphasespaceisreduced to an ensem bleproblem in

a low-dim ensionaldynam icalsystem .

By neglecting di�usion,we m ay m iss certain classes

of behaviour such as propagating waves, typical for

reaction-di�usion system s[10].However,aswe shallsee

later, we capture a non-trivialbehaviour that we be-

lieve to be characteristic ofthe fulladvection-reaction-

di�usion problem when di�usion isweak.

W eassum ethattheow v(r;t)istwo-dim ensionalin-

com pressibleand periodic in tim e with period T.These

conditions in generallead to chaotic advection even in

case ofsim ple spatially sm ooth (non-turbulent)velocity

�elds. Since the advection isindependentofthe chem i-

caldynam icsitcan becharacterisedbyitsown Lyapunov

exponents �F1 > �F2 . Incom pressibility im plies that the

advection is described by a conservative dynam icalsys-

tem and thus�F1 = � �F2 .
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For num ericalinvestigations we used a sim ple tim e-

periodicow thatconsistsofthealternationoftwosteady

sinusoidalshear ows in the x and y direction for the

�rstand the second halfoftheperiod,respectively.The

ow isde�ned on theunitsquarewith periodicboundary

conditionsby the velocity �eld

vx(x;y;t)= �
U

T
�

�
T

2
� tm od T

�

cos(2�y)

vy(x;y;t)= �
U

T
�

�

tm od T �
T

2

�

cos(2�x) (3)

where �(x)isthe Heavyside step function. U ! 0 cor-

respondsto an integrablelim itoftheadvection problem .

W e willconsiderthe caseU = 1:0 producing a ow that

consists ofone connected chaotic region. The param -

eter T controls the relative tim e-scale ofthe ow and

reactions. By changing T we can vary the Lyapunov

exponents ofthe ow without altering the shape ofthe

trajectoriesand the spatialstructureofthe ow.

Sincethetrajectoriesr(t)arechaoticthechem icaldy-

nam ics(2)correspondstoachaotically driven dynam ical

system .Thissubsystem canbecharacterisedbythesetof

chem icalLyapunov exponents�C1 > �C2 > :::> �CN ,that

depend on the driving by the chaotic advection. Here

we willonly consider the sim plest situation,when the

largestchem icalLyapunov exponentisnegativeand,for

a �xed trajectory r(t),the chem icalevolutionsconverge

to the sam eglobally attracting chaoticorbitforany ini-

tialcondition in the chem icalsubspace. In the case of

no explicitspacedependence in thefunctionsFi (i.e.no

driving) this would correspond to a globally attracting

�xed pointofthe chem icalsubsystem .

A sim ple exam ple ofsuch a system (relevant for at-

m ospheric photochem istry) is the decay of a chem ical

species(N = 1)produced by a non-hom ogeneoussource,

with chem icaldynam ics

_C = a(r)� bC; (4)

forwhich �C = � b.

First we investigate the tem poral evolution of the

chem ical�elds.Although theLagrangian variablesC i(t)

havea chaotictim e-dependenceaccordingto thepositiv-

ity ofthelargestLyapunov exponentforthefulldynam i-

calsystem (2),itcanbeshownthattheEulerianchem ical

�eld C i(r;t)isasym ptotically periodic in tim e with the

period ofthe ow. In orderto obtain the values ofthe

�eldsatpointr attim etonecan i)integratetheadvec-

tion backward in tim e and use the obtained trajectory

r(t0) (0 < t0 < t) and the initialvalues ofthe chem ical

�eldsatthe pointr(0)to ii)integrate the chem icaldy-

nam ics forward in tim e from 0 to t. The value ofthe

�eld atthe sam e pointat tim e t+ nT can be obtained

sim ilarly. The resulting backward trajectory willbe the

sam e (due to the periodicity ofthe ow)butlonger.By

integratingthechem icalevolution forward in tim efornT

weobtain a problem equivalentto thepreviousonewith

a di�erentsetofinitialconcentrations,thataccording to

the assum ptions m ade above (�C1 < 0) converge to the

sam eorbit.Consequently thechem ical�eldsareasym p-

totically periodicin tim e

lim
m ! 1

Ci(r;(m + n)T + �)= lim
m ! 1

Ci(r;m T + �); (5)

where� = tm od T,de�ningan asym ptoticchem ical�eld

C 1 (r;�).

In thefollowing weinvestigatethespatialstructureof

the chem ical�elds.Forthiswecalculatethe di�erence

�Ci = Ci(r+ �r;t)� Ci(r;t); j�rj� 1; (6)

that can be obtained by integrating (2) along two tra-

jectoriesending atthepreselected pointsr and r+ �r at

tim e t. The tim e evolution ofthe distance j�r(t0)j(for

t� t0� 1)can be estim ated from the tim e reversed ad-

vection dynam icsas

j�r(t
0
)j� j�r(t)je

�
F
(t� t

0
)

(7)

where �F = �F1 > 0 for alm ost all �nal orientations

n(t) � �r(t)=j�r(t)j. The only exception is the unsta-

blecontracting direction ofthetim e reversed ow corre-

sponding to �F = �F2 < 0.

By expanding (2)around thechaoticorbitCi(r(t))we

obtain a setoflinearequations

_�Ci =

N
X

j= 1

@Fi

@Cj

�Cj + r rFi� �r (8)

with initialcondition

�Ci(0)= C
0

i(r(0)+ �r(0))� C
0

i(r(0)); (9)

whereC 0
i(r)arethe initialchem ical�elds.

In the sim plestcase N = 1 the solution of(8)can be

written explicitly as

�C (t)= r rC
0
� �r(0)e

�t
+

Z t

0

r rF � �r(t
0
)e

�(t� t
0
)
dt

0

(10)

where

�=
1

t

Z t

0

@F

@C
(C (r(t

0
));r(t

0
))dt

0
(11)

thatbecom esequalto the chem icalLyapunov exponent

�C in thet! 1 lim it.The�rstterm in (10)representsa

deviation dueto non-hom ogeneousinitialconditionsand

thesecond onedescribesthee�ectofdi�erenthistoriesof

the two trajectoriesappearing via the spacedependence

ofF .

Using (7)weobtain from (10)fortheprojection ofthe

gradientofC to a direction n
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�C (t)

j�r(t)j
= r C

0
n(0)e

(�
F
+ �

C
)t
+

+

Z t

0

r F (r(t
0
))n(t

0
)e

(�
F
+ �

C
)(t� t

0
)
dt

0
: (12)

Theconvergenceoftherighthand sideoftheaboveequa-

tion for t ! 1 depends on the sign of the exponent

�F + �C . If�F < j�C jthe convergence ofthe chem ical

dynam icsisstrongerthan thedispersion ofthetrajecto-

ries in the physicalspace and results in a sm ooth �eld

C 1 (r;�). O n the contrary,if�F > j�C jthe m em ory

ofthechem icaldynam icsdecaystoo slowly to forgetthe

di�erent spatialhistories(or initialconditions). In this

casethelim itdoesnotexistand the�eld C 1 (r;�)hasan

irregularstructurethatisalm ostnowheredi�erentiable.

There exists,however,at each point one specialdirec-

tion in which the derivative is �nite. This direction is

the contracting direction in the tim e-reversed advection

dynam icscorresponding to thenegativeLyapunov expo-

nentoftheow �F2 .Thuswesuggesta precisede�nition

ofa �lam entalstructure,being a non-di�erentiable�eld,

thatisstillsm ooth in one direction ateach point(with

thatdirection itselfvarying sm oothly).

The irregular chem ical�eld can be characterised by

itsH�olderexponent� de�ned as�C (�r)� j�rj�,where

0 < �< 1 and �= 1 fora di�erentiablefunction.In our

caseif�F + �C > 0

�C (t)� j�r(t)je
(�

F
+ �

C
)t
: (13)

Expressing tim e from (7)as

t=
1

�F
ln
j�r(0)j

j�r(t)j
(14)

and inserting itin (13)weobtain

�C (t)� j�r(0)j
(1+ �

C
=�

F
)
j�r(t)j

� �
C
=�

F

: (15)

Forvery long tim esand in a closed ow j�r(0)jwillsatu-

rateata�nitevaluein thebackwardadvection dynam ics.

ThustheH�olderexponentis�= j� C j=�F .Certainly,dif-

fusion would sm ooth outthesm allscale�lam entalstruc-

turesbelow acertain di�usivescale(approachingzerofor

sm allerand sm allerdi�usivities),setting a cut-o� forthe

scaling relation (15). Nevertheless,above the di�usive

scale�lam entalstructureswillpersistforarbitrarily long

tim esince,in thepresenceofchem icalsources,thee�ect

ofdi�usion is balanced by the continuousgeneration of

sm allscalestructuresby the chaoticadvection.

As an exam ple we consider the system (4),which is

the sim plest possible system that exhibits the sm ooth-

�lam entaltransition, using a source term of the form

a(x;y) = 1 + a1 sin(2�x)sin(2�y). Num erically calcu-

lated chem ical�elds (obtained by a backward integra-

tion oftheadvection problem and forward integration of

the chem icaldynam ics[11])ofboth typesare shown in

Fig.1aand b.Figure2showsasection ofthesm ooth and

�lam ental�eldsofFig.1 along theliney = 0:25.W ealso

m easured thebox countingfractaldim ension ofthefunc-

tion C (r)along a cutin thex direction,which isrelated

to the H�olderexponentby D = 2� � [12].Num erically

com puted values agree wellwith the theoreticalpredic-

tion asshown in Fig. 3. Ifthe ow doesnotconsistof

only one connected chaotic region,but is com posed by

chaotic regions separated by K AM tori,the Lyapunov

exponentsoftheow aredi�erentin each chaoticregion

and the structureofthe chem ical�eld can be sm ooth in

certain regionsbut�lam entary in others(Fig 1c.).

In the m ore generalcase N > 1 the sam e sm ooth-

�lam entaltransition can be obtained.Letusonceagain

consider at a particular tim e t the di�erence �C i(t) in

thechem ical�eldsovera sm allpreselected displacem ent

�r. The tim e dependence ofa set ofinitialdeviations

�Ci(0)and �r(0),for the dynam icalsystem (2)has the

asym ptoticform

� N
X

i= 1

�C
2

i(t)+ �r
2
(t)

�1=2

�

� N
X

i= 1

�C
2

i(0)+ �r
2
(0)

�1=2

e
�t

(16)

where�isoneoftheLyapunov exponentsofthesystem .

For a typicalchoice ofthe �naldeviation �r(t),�r will

be divergentin the tim e reversed dynam ics,and conse-

quently contracting in the forward direction. Thus,the

contribution of�rdecaysin thelefthand sideof(16)and

� cannotbe the positive Lyapunov exponent�F
1 so the

typicalvalueof�willbethesecond largestLyapunov ex-

ponent. There are thustwo possibilities�= �F
2 = � �F1

(if�F2 > �C1 )or�= �C
1 (otherwise).W e can now divide

both sidesof(16)by �r(t)using (7)

� N
X

i= 1

�C 2
i(t)

�r2(t)
+ 1

�1=2

�

� N
X

i= 1

�C 2
i(0)

�r2(0)
+ 1

�1=2

e
(�

F

1
+ �)t

:

(17)

Thus,thechem ical�eldsC i(r)becom enon-di�erentiable

in the t! 1 lim itif�F1 > j�C1 j.

Num erically we have also observed the sm ooth-

�lam ental transition in som e two-com ponent sys-

tem s (Brusselator autocatalytic reaction m odel [13],

phytoplankton-zooplankton population dynam icsm odel

[14])forparam etersthatsatis�esthe condition �C1 < 0,

and obtained distributionsvery sim ilarto thatshown in

Fig.1.
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FIG .1. Sm ooth (a)and �lam ental(b)distributionsofthe

decaying substance (eq.4)m ixed by the ow (eq. 3)after20

periodsusing a1 = 0:1 ,b= 1:0 ,U = 1:0 and initialcondition

C (r;t= 0)= 0:0.Theintegration hasbeen donefor200� 200
pointswith �nalpositionson a rectangulargrid.ForU = 1:0

the num erically calculated Lyapunov exponentofthe ow is

�
F � 2:35=T. The period ofthe ow isT = 5:0 (�

F
< b)in

(a)and T = 1:0 (�
F
> b)in (b),respectively.(c)coexistence

ofsm ooth and �lam entalstructuresforU = 0:5 and T = 1:0.

FIG .2. Sectionsofthesm ooth (a)and �lam ental(b)�elds

shown in Fig.1 along the line y = 0:25.

FIG .3. Box counting fractaldim ensionsofthe functions

C (x) shown in Fig.2. Num ber ofboxes needed to cover the

graph ofthe function C (x) vs. the box size l(squares) and

slopescorresponding to the relation D = 2� b=�
F
.
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